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QUESTION DqAWER. water flows through a weil-defined chan- where an existing road or street is wid-ne], is Éhat the owners of the land through ened or unless with the permission of theSuM,5riben are entitled to annverg Io ail ques- which it passes are entitled to have the council of the county, etctio;u mbmitt«l, if they ertain to Municipal
matiers. Ii ÏR particularly reque-eed that aM water flow through it. One owner has no
facts and of ea,-À eme 8ubmiUeý for right to stop il up or divert it as against Dratnage Act Notioss.an opàtion should be 8iated as cl-',%riY a-1 ex- another. We cannot, therefore, sec why 383.-H. M.-Certain partieR petitioplicffly as P085ýible. Unl,.xî this reqýM14 is C()M- the council cannot say to the owner of municipal couricil for a drai n a

n under the Dritin-plied with it i8 impofçible to giw ad«juate advice. age Act, 1894, Couneil appointed an 0nginecrthe mil], "We will maintain the bridge te examine andQueations Io insure insertion in the followtng over the natural course and close up the innds te be make an asseosment of tiluienm of paper s)ýoWd be received ai office of puNi- benofitted and thc." liawe Forcation on or b,ýfor,- the 2WA of the nwwh. other channel, and in that way save the outiet, et'e., and report. The en eer basexpense of one bridge." The mill-owner asgessed the township, a portion o it inCommunications requiringiminediate cannot acquire a right of flowage ",#est for outlet, and the one lying out
benefit and outiet. Under section 9, sub-attention will be answered free by scription across the highway. section 7, r1ap. 226, R. S. will clerk ofpost, on receipt of a stamped address- initiating municipality have t'o notifyRmd opeuing. parties agsossod in the thme townships?ed enuelope. Ali questions answered

382.-J, 'Ni. -EnAosedi is a c-,opv of by-law Under section 61 of cap. 22, the coun-Witt be publishod, ýn1e88 passeil nearly fi)t4i-teün vL1ýtrs aga. l'bc- road on cil of the municipality which initiates thet-him by-law wa4 built four ears age by a grantWith request for private reply, y work must serve the heads of the otherfrQm government. The partios owni 1 d at
tiniti of by-law uffered road free a rný e (!&onu a c i 1 municipalities affected with a copy of the
h-,41 it j3arveyel arid estai)li4h(,rt, but ownor report) Plans, Specifications, assessmentsDrainRge Act Froceedings- qold land and council did not build road until and estimates of the enginecr or surve380.-G. L.-We have taken proeeedinj,ý, four YeArs ago. yor.drain (jGep. -o couricil pay If the other municipalities do cot appealin our township te have 1, Can owner of land now mal,wider)ed and extended. Said druiji was con- i the report, plans, etc., tofor road and fencing ? They have net tied the drainage -2etructed nome ago; four town- decouneil thut they havo appointed arbitrail referee in the manner Provi d by theships interested in sai ýj ýiij ; engineer bas and wi,31,euLi council te appoint one for town- Act, it then becomes the duty of eachmade examination &nd >erved our council with "I'iP- lity to raîse by by-law its ownfour full reports, pIansý gpocificationfi and esti- 2. Can couTicil avoid paying for roüA and MUnCPa
fencing as the former uffered land free for sake proportion upon the lands within ils Ownmatou. Egtimate over $3,WO. The sanie were of getting road as it wc)til(l greatly bunefit him limits, and each municipaaccopted by council, and 1 was inatructed te litY MUS4 withinserve on the reeve of cach of the üther town- by getting road four months frOM the service of Such re-shipe one copy of engineer's report, plans 3. What ),vould vou advise in the matter am port, etc., pay over its own share to the6pecification8, asses9ments and e8tim&te,, which the presont owner; want to make 9omething

I have donc. 1 claim &ccording te section 61 ont of couricil, and know the road is a benofit treasurer of the initiating municipaj4
of the Drainage Act that ia &Il we are required to them ? Each munîcipality tnust hold ÉL court Ofto serve. Our solicitor clainis that it is (copy.) revision for the purposeof hea anyLecessary te morve cach of the other townships BY-LAW No. 264. apprals which may be made. rý! Sec-with a, printed copy of our by-law. Please let tions 62 and 63 otPassed Nuveinber Sth, 18,S4, the Act.me know if by-law must be served ? Whoreas it ils expedient and neceggary te en-

We agree with you. The 61st section tablish a new line of road in the Township of 8errice of Tax lotioeu --- &bool Tax en Exempted
does not require a copy of your by-law Bedford commencing nt a "t planted, and p-pelly-
to be served, and there is ne other section na,-ked.Konlotnumbertwo in the sixteenth 384. -B. w. n.-i. in it iegal te deliverconcession running in a northerly direction en t" notices te rategayerl through the pontwhich requires a copy of the by-law 1a line of blaud trecs and pickets en lots two office, and coula a ratepayer sucoosefully ffliatpassed by the initiating municipality to throo, four, five, six and seven in the sixtetnth Payment en the Ple& that ho had net beanbe served upon the otber ratinicipalities. concession te the travelled rond at a pogt plant- proporly notified ?
The report shows the amount which each ed and marked K on the traveled rond, 2. A manufacturing plant 18 exempt froAnd lit îa, hereb enacted hy the authority municipal taxiltiorl, bat lis assessod by order Dm jmunicipality has to contribute, and tue of the Ma pal , uncil of the corporation ýf the couincil for $7M,û ýo for echool iposes,contributing municipalities must pass a the township of Bedford, that the said line of and suppoaing the wuneil gi C 11,vos the elle iwingby-law to raise their respective shares in rond be established and reinain open for he order te the collecter, --lustruqW b liethe same manner as the initiating munici- use of the publie. Said rowl te be forty feet council net te collace', can the puwe ;Lhtloôlwide, twenty fSt on eaQh side of the line. Board order the collection of such taxes. arpality, unless they appeal and succeed in RoeEP.T COOUE, JoHN ATeifEsoN what method sbould bc adopW te coll«ttheir appeal and are relieved froïm doing Township Clerk. k.14. under such circum8tanoeà!i,
so by the decision of the refèree or by We would advise a settlement with the i. There is no authority for delivering taxCourt of Appeal in case of an appeal present owners, if possible. It would be notices through the post Oflice. Sectionfrom the refèree.

in the interest of private owners also, If 134 Of the Assessment' Act, cap- 224, R,.51 it can be clearly sbown that the owners of S. 0., 1897, provides very clearly the pro-,Matutenance HO Brfý- all the land% when the by-law was passed, cedure to bc ob3erved by the c 1 ct
381.-R, F.-Perhaps thirty ye&rs ago a wanted the road and offéred their land In cities and towns he shall call at leastman bonght a maw min with the understanding for that purpose a case of dedication may once on the person taxedor at his usuaithat ho shculd maintain the, bridge through out, and in that case the present residence or domicile orwhich the water flowed from the mil], across a be made place of business

publie highway. There being at that tirne and owners would not be entitled to compen- if WLthin the municipality, and shall de.now another bridge acrou marne road to allow sation. But the council may not be able mand payment of the taxes or he shailthe water te pan frora the waste gate te the to do this. It may be contended and leave a written notice or Cause the samepond. But for gay ten vears ail the water ex-
proved that the offer was made upon the to be left with the peraoeept in case of floods bas run under the firrt a taxed or at his

mentioned bridge, the -A-ater courge having condition that the road would be opened place of residence or business, or uponchatigod. it is 8aid that the council for the 8 in respect of wbich theup and made fit for travel and use for the premise
township did spend a small amount those who were giving thtit lands for that taxes are payable. in other municipalitiessaid first, mentfoned bridge. The he is required to proceedpurpose, but that though the by-law was in the mannerthe bridge being unsafo, is lit the ý-,, Y Frr tý'-,' 9.1
to7nahi ta repair it or the private in- passed, nothing more was done. Another first above provided, unless there is a by-dividuv-wh. ... th" ill ? question which will have to be considere-d law authoriaing him to jeave a wtitten or

The couricil must keep the road in is whether the action of the couricil really printed notice as Provided by subuwtion
reasonably fit condition for public amounts to anything in view of section 3 of the sa , Th e n

travel. If an injury should happen, the 630 Of caP, 223Y R. S. 0., 1897, whîch cuse for a èollector neglecting to follow
alleged understanding that the owner of provides that no civil engineer except the the directions of an Act whicli lays down
the mill was te maintain the bridge would civil engineer Of a citY Or tOwn shall lay his duties as clearly as this Act dffl
not be any defence to the township, The out a road or street more than zoo feet We would advise that a proper demand
law as to natural watercourses, where the nor less than 66 feet in widtb, except he made in cach case, otherwis, th,


